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The perfect way to introduce children to the joy of having a special time with God at night right

before they close their sleepy eyes.A case-bound padded board book from the Really WoollyÃ‚Â®

brand by DaySpringÃ‚Â® with devotions and prayers that center on various aspects of

GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s shepherd-like love for us with themes of The Shepherd . . .Ã‚Â  listens, cares, loves,

promises, watches, rescues, sings, smiles, guides, teaches, blesses, encourages, understands,

shines, forgives, comforts, chooses, plans, and creates. Little ones will love the charming Really

WoollyÃ‚Â® illustrations, engaging verse, and Scripture that show how much God loves and cares

for them. Prayer starters encourage children to talk to God.Meets national education standards.
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The Really WoollyÃ‚Â®Ã‚Â brand fromÃ‚Â DaySpringÃ‚Â®Ã‚Â has been a top-selling brand for

more than 15 years and includes cards, plush, gifts, books, and animated DVDs. Really Woolly

products are best known for sharing encouragement to others through the relationship the

Shepherd has with His sheep. Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â Bonnie Rickner Jensen is a bestselling author who for the

past 20 years has written everything from childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s books to gift books to thousands of

greeting cards. She is the writer behind the bestselling Really WoollyÃ‚Â® brand, with nearly 1



million books sold and an ECPA Gold AwardÃ¢â‚¬â€œwinning Really Woolly Bedtime Prayers.

Bonnie has won a RetailerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Choice Award for her book I Love You Head to Toe and also

several Louie Awards for her work in the social expression industry. Her favorite inspirations are her

grandchildren, running, and sunshine. She lives and works from her home in Cleveland, Ohio. Ã‚Â 

This is our second copy of this book. We have tons of books, and this is our second favorite one.

Our first favorite is Goodnight Moon. This book talks directly about God's love instead of just being a

Bible themed book like a lot of others that we have, and puts things in language the kids can

understand and relate to. It's also a lot of book for the money - we normally pick a few pages as

opposed to reading it front to back for now since our baby is pretty young.

Got this for my 2 year old for Easter and she loves it. The prayers are short and sweet and to the

point. I love that it rhymes and is a board book so she can't rip it up or get it wet or dirty. I would

recommend this for anyone interested in getting a toddler into prayer.

Five star ratingBefore your newborn arrives, the child knows your voice. Really Woolly Bedtime

Prayers is a great way to begin to read and pray with your child before you receive your child into

your arms.It will become part of a natural progression to share with your newborn child and continue

sharing it through the toddler years and beyond.Chances are the book may accompany your child

into adolescence and maturity even though it's design is for younger readers. It may be the

foundation upon which a love for scripture is built. The eloquent simplicity of God's messages will be

cherished and clearly understood. It is quite possible this small treasure will instill a sense of

yearning to hear more of God's word through scripture, prayer and meditation throughout a lifetime..

Beautifully illustrated and easy read to toddlers. Small hand friendly easy clean. Kids want more

books they love the little woolly lamb.

This little padded board book is so perfect! I've been looking for something like this for a long time! It

has a short bible verse, a very well written and easy to understand poem about three verse and a

prayer, thanking God for his blessing that goes with the verse and poem. We usually read several

every morning. My son is two and he loves the pictures and listens to the devotional very attentively.

He seems to really like it and calls it his God book! I think these would be great for babies on up to

four years of age. Also, if you are musical you can try singing the poem or verse for added interest!!



I bought several of these for baby shower gifts!

Lovely.

Absolutely adorable book of prayers. The drawings are so cute!

Really sweet little book, easy to understand for my 3-yr-old and focuses on the positive, even when

addressing things like fears. The board book pages mean she can "read" it by herself and the short

little prayers are easy for her to memorize her favorites.
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